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TRACEY L. MILLER  
My husband, Michael, and I married in 2002 and live in Frederick with our two amazing 
sons, Graham and Mason.  Through God’s love and grace, my family was introduced to 
DRCC in 2012.  We knew instantly that we had found our family’s church home and are 
grateful every day for God’s gifts and wonderful work he is doing through DRCC.  
 
Early in our attendance, all four of us began to serve in various capacities including the 
Overflow, Greeter, Parking and Youth Ministry Teams.  I am currently a member of the 
Welcome Ministry leadership team responsible for organizing and leading both the 
Greeting and Overflow teams.  Outside of DRCC, I have served on Architecture 
Committees and Condo Associations in various capacities between 2012 and 2020. 

  
Professionally, I work in the financial industry as an International Portfolio Manager responsible for global technology 
consumer banking businesses.  Over the course of my 22 years with the firm, I have held a variety of leadership positions 
including Client Relationship Manager, Digital Customer Product and Services Manager, and Director of Technology 
Development and Transformation.  I earned both my BS in Psychology and my MBA in Business Administration from 
Frostburg State University. 
  
In summary, my family and I are beyond grateful for the gifts all receive through God’s work.  We are blessed to have 
found DRCC and welcome the next right steps our Lord has planned for us.  I am blessed and honored to have been put 
forward for consideration as a DRCC Trustee member and look forward to serving should I receive the opportunity. 
 
 

JAMES VERES 
Along with my wife Sue, our family began attending DRCC services at Damascus High 
School.  Soon after the move to Oakdale High School, we attended the membership 
classes, became members, and began serving in various roles.      
 
Sue and I have been married for 40 years and reside in Mount Airy. We have four 
children and two grandchildren.  Currently at DRCC, I cohost with Sue a mixed small 
group, lead a men’s table, and serve as a member of the greeter/usher team. In the past 
at DRCC, I have had the privilege to serve as a Trustee, as a member of the Finance 
Committee, as a children’s Sunday school teacher, and on the Financial Peace teaching 
team.  
 

At previous churches, I served in various roles including Sunday school teacher (children’s, youth, and adult), Deacon, 
Treasurer and as a member of the Finance and Stewardship Committee. 
 
From a professional standpoint, I have more than 30 years of experience in managing corporate operations, leading teams, 
and supporting clients, and currently serve as the Chief Financial Officer (CFO) of Longenecker & Associates. Before joining 
L&A, I served as the CFO of BCS, Incorporated, as a Partner at IBM, as the Senior Vice President of Finance & Operations 
for National Interest Security Company (NISC), and as the Chief Financial Officer and Senior Vice President of Operations 
at Technology & Management Services, Inc.  I hold an M.A.S. from Johns Hopkins University and a B.S. from the University 
of Steubenville. In closing, God has blessed me with many things in my life including a wonderful church home.  I look 
forward to the opportunity to serve DRCC again as a Trustee.  Thank you for your consideration. 
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Dave Crow 

My wife, Krista, and I have been married for 12 years and God has blessed us with 

two sons (Tanner, nine years old and Cooper, seven).  Krista and I have been 

regularly attending DRCC since 2014 and became covenant members nearly 8 years 

ago.  I have previously served for several years on the Welcome Ministries Usher 

Team for Saturday services.  I grew up in the church and have regularly attended 

weekend services for my entire life.  Our boys really enjoy coming to Children’s 

Ministry classes on Sunday and have invited some of their friends to join them at 

VBS this Summer.  Tanner is also so excited for his first opportunity to go to 

CentriKids camp this Summer! 

I grew up in Pittsburgh, PA until my family relocated to Ellicott City, MD in 1998 and I have been a Maryland resident 

ever since.  For my college experience, I stayed in-state and graduated from Towson University with a bachelor’s degree 

in accounting.  Once married, Krista and I lived in Columbia, MD briefly before moving to New Market in 2013 where we 

have established roots within this community.  Tanner and Cooper are currently attending New Market Elementary 

school and are quite involved in local sports programs but focus primarily on baseball and travel soccer. 

Upon graduating from Towson in 2006, I went into the public accounting field as an auditor for one of the national 

public accounting firms.  I spent nearly 7 years with the firm where I became an audit manager before I made the 

decision to go work for one of the firm’s clients, Montgomery County Government.  I have been with the County for 12 

years now working in the Department of Finance.  I have held several positions within Finance which include the General 

Accounting Manager, Chief Operating Officer of the County Retirement System, and Acting Controller. Currently, I am 

serving as the Fiscal Projects Manager and am primarily responsible for administering several County programs, fiscal 

policy and legislative initiatives, and managing special projects within the Department.  I am also on the Board of 

Directors for the Montgomery County Green Bank and serve as a member of the organization’s Investment Committee 

and Finance and Operations Committee.  

I thank you so much for your consideration and I would be honored and blessed to have the opportunity to serve DRCC 

and our community in this Board Trustee role.   

 

David Weigelt, aged 54, is a faith-centered husband, father of two, and first-

generation business owner. 

Despite a challenging childhood, David was inspired by his mother's contagious 

faith, leading him to Christ at the age of 13. 

Following a period of rebellion, David enrolled at Western Maryland College (now 

McDaniel College), encouraged by a strong recommendation from the Frederick 

County Court system. 

David's professional journey began at AOPA during the dot-com boom. He later co-

founded Immersion Active, a Frederick-based company committed to serving the 

boomer and senior markets. After 18 years, the company was acquired by an international home care company, where 

David was on the senior leadership team and served as the head of innovation. 

In his post-corporate life, David is privileged to work with Christian business owners and CEOs in Maryland, helping them 

grow their businesses as platforms for ministry in partnership with God. 
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David is married to Stephanie, his high school friend turned sweetheart of 28 years. They are proud parents to two adult 

children, Gabe and Maddie, and wonderful daughter-in-law, Alex. They recently learned that they’ll welcome their first 

grandchild to the world this fall. 

David and Stephanie began attending DRCC after initially tuning in from Stephanie’s parents' garage during the COVID-

19 pandemic. Now, David, Stephanie, and her parents, Jan and Bob, enjoy attending services together weekly, followed 

by the best Sunday brunch in Frederick. 

David would be deeply honored to serve on the Board of Trustees for DRCC and is eager to contribute to the church’s 

mission, guided by love, grace and the awesome opportunity to participate in “His Kingdom come.” 

 


